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Summary

The aim of this study was to develop a dairy farm model to estimate profitability on an
individual cow, and whole farm basis under cooperative dairying in Bangladesh. A
deterministic, dynamic, model was developed by simulating herd dynamics, nutrition,
and the biological and economic performance of an average farm. The energy
requirements of calves and cows of different genotypes for maintenance, lactation,
pregnancy, body weight gain and cow replacement were estimated. Holstein crossbreds
produced comparatively higher lactation yields and profit than other genotypes. The net
annual incomes for different genotypes were US$63 for Pabna cattle, US$55 for
Sahiwal ´ Pabna, US$ 52 for Australian-Friesian-Sahiwal ´ Pabna, US$138 for Jersey

´ Pabna, and US$ 193 for Holstein ´ Pabna. After considering costs against revenue,
the returns on the capital investment in Australian-Friesian-Sahiwal ´ Pabna, Sahiwal ´
Pabna, Pabna cattle, Jersey ´ Pabna and Holstein ´ Pabna, genotypes were 3.8%, 4.2%,
5.0%, 10. 4 % and 13.8%, respectively. The outputs of the simulation models were
considered to be realistic representations of existing farms. The simulation study
showed that dairy farming under cooperative dairying in Bangladesh was modestly
profitable.
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Introduction

A number of dairy cattle economic evaluation studies have been carried out in
the tropics, but only a small number of farming activities and constraints were
considered in the development of the models. For example, researchers (e.g. Kanchan &
Tomar, 1984) may have only considered returns from sales of milk and manure, and the
costs associated with milk production, in their economic evaluation. While in other
profit function studies (e.g. Kahi et al., 2000), only returns from sales of calves, culled
cows and milk sales were considered. That is, for most tropical dairy cattle economic
evaluation models, some farming components that affect farm profit were missing.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to: develop a dairy farm model; estimate the
profit of individual cows; estimate whole farm profit, and compare four genotypes by
modelling an average Bangladesh dairy farm.
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Materials and methods

Model structure and programming
A deterministic dynamic model was constructed using a framework of

mathematical equations (Khan, 2009) with the marketable price of input variables and
using this model costs, revenue and profit of different genotypes was calculated. The
population dynamics, animal nutrition and biological and economic performance of a
realistic representation of a small-scale dairy farming system in Bangladesh was
considered. Means for various production variables (Table 1) were collected from the
Animal Breeding (AB) Section at Bangladesh Milk Producers Cooperative Union
Limited (BMPCUL), with additional information drawn from a survey of 50 dairy
farms by Khan (2009). It was assumed that an average herd had 10 age classes: 1 year
old (heifers <1 yr), 2 year old (yearlings, 1 to <2) and 3 -10 year old cows from first to
7th lactations. Usually the cows first calved at 4 years of age, and maintained a calving
interval of 388 to 484 days depending on the breed. Cows were artificially inseminated
with semen from the AB section of BMPCUL, and sometimes by natural service with
available bulls with a conception rate of 60-70%.

It was assumed that 50% of calves born were male, and that 85% of these
survived for selling at 2-3 years of age, with 20% of the male calves were kept as
draught animals. From the female calves, 15-20% were kept for replacements. Dairy
cow replacements could either be reared from the calves born within the herd or
purchased from other farms. Death rate of cows was 3 to 5%, depending on age and
other factors. Probabilities of survival of different breeds varied from 0.62 to 0.92
(Khan 2009). The proportion of the herd in each age class j (j = 1 to 10) was derived
from probabilities of survival to the given age class j using Markov chains.

Feeds and feeding of animals under cooperative dairying

There are two distinctly different periods of feeding and management of cows in
the Baghabarighat, BMPCUL area: Bathan feeding where cows are grazed in the dry
season (November to April) and stall feeding during the monsoon season (May to
October). During the monsoon period, cattle are fed mainly on straw and hay, conserved
from excess grass growth, and silages. For the development of the model, it was
assumed that throughout the year, roughage consisted of about 3% silage and hay, 25-
30% pasture and 70% paddy straw. In addition to the Bathan feeding, the cows were fed
with 3 to 5 kg straw and 2 to 3 kg concentrates throughout the year. The concentrate
mix contained oil cakes, coconut oil cakes, wheat bran, rice polish, keshari (Lathyrus
Ssativus) bran, mashkalai (Vigna mungo) brans and common salt. This calculation
assumed that the number of animals grazed per hectare was adjusted to meet the DM
requirements as per Lopez-Villalobos et al. (2000), which in turn was determined by the
production levels of the animals.

Biological efficiency

The biological efficiency was defined as the proportion of the dry matter
required for lactation and the total dry matter requirements of the cow.
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Table 1. Herd-level production variables of different breed groups in Bangladesh.

Variables
Genotypes1

P H ´ P J ´ P S ´ P A ´ P
Birth wt (kg) 22 27 22 27 21
Mature LW (kg) 247 375 307 307 353
Gestation period (d) 280 278 280 279 280
270-days milk yield (kg) 1509 1823 1531 1627 1650
270-days protein yield (kg) 65 66 55 66 78
270-days fat yield (kg) 74 77 64 75 77
Calving interval (d) 484 386 390 479 450
Milk yield (kg/year) 1138 1724 1471 1240 1338
Protein yield (kg/year) 49 62 53 50 63
Fat yield (kg/year) 56 73 60 57 62
Calving rate 0.65 0.55 0.52 0.60 0.55
Survivability up to 1 year 0.88 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.84

1P=Pabna, H=Holstein, J=Jersey and S =Sahiwal and A= Australian-Friesian-Sahiwal ´ Pabna

Economic analyses

The economic analysis was based on average values of marketable products and
costs of Bangladesh dairying under a cooperative system. In this study, the profit was
derived from the differences between income and costs. Income was derived from the
sale of milk, calves, culled heifers and cows and revenue from draft animals and
manure. Costs were derived from the cow, calves and cows feeding; health; labour;
marketing and fixed costs. The total energy requirement (metabolisable energy (ME)
per year per cow) was the sum of ME requirement for maintenance, growth, pregnancy
and production and calculated according to AFRC (1993). Daily feed costs were based
on a mixed intake of roughage and concentrate and cost was US$0.13 per kgDM and
the energy density in the feed was 10.5 MJ of ME/kg DM. The marketable values per
kg milk and live weight were US$0.45 and US$1.82, respectively. In this analysis, the
costs for land, house and cow purchases were not considered for estimating profit. Only
operational costs were considered within current market values. No allowance was
made for seasonal variation of prices in this analysis, and all input variables were
considered to be constant. The return on investment was defined as the proportion of the
total income from dairy farming with respect to the total assets value.

Results and discussion

Costs, feed requirements, revenue and profit

Table 2 shows the costs, revenue and profit of five cattle genotypes. Total
revenue was dominated by the sale of milk (74 – 78%) and beef meat (21 – 26%). Feed
costs accounted for 67-72% of the total costs. Health costs, reproduction costs, labour
costs, marketing costs and all other operational and management costs were assumed as
fixed costs. Cow and heifer rearing costs were 28-34% of total cost. Similar findings for
feed costs of total costs for dairy farm operation were reported by Moran (2005).
However, Ozawa et al. (2005) reported 2 to 5% higher feeding costs than the current
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study. The Bangladeshi milk payment system is mainly based on milk volume only, was
used to calculate profit. Hence, the individual cow’s lactation milk yield, feed cost, live
weight and prices of milk yield greatly affected the model output.

Table 2. Feed requirements, costs, revenue and income from different breed groups in
Bangladesh.

Traits Breed group
Pabna H ´ P S ´ P J ´ P A ´ P

DM requirement per cow per year (kg)
Maintenance 1,053 1,414 1,228 1,228 1,355
Lactation 387 587 422 500 455
Gestation 139 164 167 139 133
Total DM requirements 1,579 2,165 1,817 1,867 1,943

DM requirement for calves (kg/head/year)
Calves (male + female) 1,686 2,292 1,936 1,941 2,167

Total DM requirements (kg/year) 3,265 4,457 3,753 3,808 4,110
Total feed costs (Tk) 33,959 46,356 39,027 39,470 42,740
Heifer health cost (Tk) 2,190 2,190 2,190 2,190 2,190
Cow health cost (Tk) 3,500 4,000 3,500 4,000 4,000
Cow reproduction cost (Tk) 800 1,200 900 1,000 1,200
Labour cost (Tk) 6,570 6,570 6,570 6,570 6,570
Marketing cost (Tk) 228 345 248 287 268
Fixed cost (Tk) 3,000 3,500 3,200 3,500 3,500

Grant total (Tk) costs 50,247 64,160 55,635 57,017 60,468
Revenue/Income per cow

Calf revenue (Tk) 3,484 4,220 3,440 4,226 3,577
Cull cow value (Tk) 4,749 5,750 5,842 4,756 6,310
Heifer revenue (Tk) 5,845 7,328 5,905 7,253 6,286
Milk income (Tk) 40,967 62,058 44,632 51,583 48,180
Manure + draught revenue (Tk) 258 240 247 230 239

Grand total revenue per cow (Tk) 55,303 79,596 60,066 68,048 64,592
Net income per cow (Tk) 5,056 15,436 4,431 11,031 4,124
Net income per cow (US$, 1 US$ =
Tk 80)

63 193 55 138 52

Biological efficiency (lactation DM
requirement/total required DM of cow)

11.85 13.17 11.24 13.13 11.07

Legends: Definition of breeds is shown in table 1. Tk= Taka (Bangladesh currency)

The dry matter (DM) requirements for maintenance, growth of replacements and
lactation, were lower for Pabna cattle than other genotypes due to lower body weight.
Nevertheless the Holstein ´ Pabna genotype was heavy, so its DM requirements were
higher than other lighter genotypes. However, the Holstein x Pabna genotype
contributed higher beef income than other genotypes, and thus the profitability was
highest. These results are consistent with Khan et al. (2014). The higher relative milk
production of Holstein ´ Pabna cows is reflected in the higher milk revenue: feed cost
ratio; 1. 34 in comparison to 1.21 for Pabna cows.

The genotypes considered in this study had similar biological efficiencies (Table
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2), but lower values than crossbred Holstein-Friesian ´ Jersey cows reported by Lopez-
Villalobos et al. (2000) in New Zealand. The efficiencies obtained in this study were
lower than those previously reported due to lower lactation yields and poorer feeding.

Total farm income

The income and costs per year for a 100 cow dairy herd consisting of a mixture
of Pabna cattle and its crossbreds are shown in Table 3. The annual profit for a 100 cow
mixed-breed herd was calculated as US$14,790. Milk income comprised approximately
97% of the total farm income per year. Similar results were found by Udo et al. (1992).
In contrast, a study (Hemme et al., 2004) showed that returns from farming mixed herds
(cattle, sheep and goat) consisting of 2 to 25 milking cows in Bangladesh ranged from
US$1,362 to US$16,576 per year. The farm income was highly dependent on the
number of milking cows on the mixed farm, and the level of feeding concentrates
(Hemme et al. 2004).

Table 3. Net farm income per year for a mixed herd1 of 100 cows in Bangladesh.

Item Value (Tk)
Feed cost 2,008,958

Heifer health cost 40,274
Cow health cost 369,420
Reproduction cost 97,079
Labour cost 654,306
Marketing cost 25,903
Fixed cost 325,819
Bank interest 180,000

Total costs 3,701,759
Income from calf 147,807
Income from heifer 20,949
Income from manure 20,000
Income from cull cows 15,646
Income from milk 4,662,624
Draught income 18,000

Total income 4,885,026
Net income (Tk) 1,183,267
Net income (US$, 1 US$= Tk 80) 14,790

1Mixed herd comprises an average 27% Pabna, 12% Jersey ´ Pabna, 31% Holstein ´ Pabna, 21%
Sahiwal ´ Pabna and 9%Australian-Friesian-Sahiwal ´ Pabna. Tk= Taka (Bangladesh currency)

Capital investment returns

In the current model, the simulated 100 cow dairy herd required 7.8 hectares of
land and the total land value was about US$80,582. The total value of assets (the sum of
land value, market value of 100 cows and the cost of building and machinery) and
capital investment returns of different genotypes are presented in Table 4. On a whole
farm basis, land is the most important asset, given that land prices are very high.
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Therefore, land values represent between 60 and 68% of the total farms assets. Cattle
comprise the second most important asset, varying from 20 to 30 % of the farms asset
value. Machinery, buildings and cash in hand make up between 9 to 11 % of the value
of total farm assets.

Table 4. Capital investment returns (US$) per 100 cows of Bangladesh.

Items Breed groups
Pabna H ´ P S ´ P J ´ P A ´ P

Cost of animals 28,571 42,857 35,714 35,714 40,000
Total assets 125,502 139,788 132,645 132,645 136,931
Total income 6,320 19,294 5,540 13,789 5,156
Return from dairy
farming (%)

5.0 13.8 4.2 10. 4 3.8

Legends: Definition of breeds is shown in table 1.

The returns on investments for the different genotypes considered in this study
are presented in Table 4. The Holstein × Pabna genotype required the highest
investments but resulted with the highest returns over the total assets due to the highest
total income. However, the returns on investments for different genotypes in the current
study were lower than values reported for dairy farming in New Zealand and Japan
(Ozawa et al., 2005).

In this simulation study, the dairy farm operation under cooperative dairying in
Bangladesh was profitable. The return on investment from dairy farming was
competitive with other investment opportunities. The findings of the model developed
in this study could assist farmers and policy makers to make more informed decisions
regarding choice of breed(s) and farm management in the dairy sector.
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